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A dkxa Before Fulfilling the devn of mixvn z`ivi xetiq

Last zay during zecerq yly at the Young Israel of Hillcrest, I delivered a talk in which I
compared the text of the dcbd that is in common use today and the text of the dcbd that
followed l`xyi ux` bdpn, included in the Goldschmidt dcbd and known as the Dropsie
Haggadah. My focus was on a dkxa found in the dcbd l`xyi ux` bdpn and not
included in the current versions of the dcbd. The dkxa was recited after the dkxa of l`b
l`xyi and before the dkxa of ux`d on mgl `ivend.
dlila xexn dvn zlik` lr epeve eizevna epycw xy` mlrd jln epidl-` 'd dz` jexa
dfd onfa epiza`l miqp dyry `ed jexa miklnd ikln jln ly ezxeab xikfdl dfd
mlerd jln epidl-` 'd dz` jexa .zixad xkef 'd dz` jexa awrie wgvi mdxa` xeara
.on` ux`d on mgl `ivend
Translation: Baruch Ata . . . who commanded us to eat Matzoh and Marror on this night to
commemorate the great acts that G-d performed who undertook miracles on behalf of our ancestors in the
merit of our forefathers, Avrohom, Yitzchok and Yaakov. Baruch Ata Hashem who fulfills His
covenant.
I suggested that the dkxa provided an excellent definition of the devn of z`ivi xetiq
mixvn. After I concluded my remarks, one of those present, Rabbi Jerry Friedlander,
expressed the opinion that the dkxa that I described, found in the ux` bdpnk dcbd
l`xyi, represented a Halachic difference between the Jews of Babylonia and the Jews of
l`xyi ux`; that the Jews of l`xyi ux` held that a dkxa for performing the devn of
mixvn z`ivi xetiq was required, while the Jews of Babylonia held that no dkxa needed
to be recited over the devn of mixvn z`ivi xetiq. He further suggested that the dkxa I
had presented was the dkxa that was intended to be the dkxa that was recited before
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performing the devn of mixvn z`ivi xetiq. That thought had previously crossed my
mind, but I rejected that possibility because the dkxa of zixad xkef was recited after the
dkxa of l`xyi l`b and in my opinion the dkxa of l`xyi l`b brought the devn of
mixvn z`ivi xetiq to a close. Rabbi Friedlander’s remark caused me to reconsider I
then recognized that another point that I had made resolved this issue. I noted that in
l`xyi ux` bdpn, they did not recite separate zekxa for the zeevn of dvn and xexn
because in their view, those two zeevn were subsets of the devn of mixvn z`ivi xetiq.
In other words, eating dvn and eating xexn were part of the devn of mixvn z`ivi xetiq.
I presented support for that position by suggesting that if a person were to come home to
the xcq and choose to skip the devn of mixvn z`ivi xetiq but still perform the zeevn of
dvn and xexn, he in fact would not have fulfilled the zeevn of dvn and xexn because
those zeevn cannot be carried out without performing the devn of mixvn z`ivi xetiq.
In that case, all he did was to eat food but he did not fulfill any zeevn. Therefore the
placement of the dkxa in l`xyi ux` bdpn before eating dvn and xexn was an
appropriate point at which to recite the dkxa because the performance of the devn of
mixvn z`ivi xetiq had not yet been completed.
One other difference between laa bdpn and l`xyi ux` bdpn may provide additional
support to the suggestion that the dkxa of zixad xkef is the dkxa to be recited over
performing the devn of mixvn z`ivi xetiq. The difference in practice concerns the rule
that a dkxa must be recited before performing a devn. l`xyi ux` bdpn held that the
dkxa over a devn can be said at any time during the performance of the devn. Since the
dkxa of zixad xkef was being recited before eating dvn and xexn, it fulfilled the
requirement within l`xyi ux` bdpn that the dkxa be recited during the course of
fulfilling the devn. That l`xyi ux` bdpn held that a dkxa over a devn can be recited
during the performance of a devn can be seen from the following5:
iax ?odilr jxan izni` ,zevn-b"d/ '` xeh 'ci sc 'h wxt zekxa zkqn inlyexi cenlz
xn`c l`enyk `ped axc `iz` .oziiyr zrya :xn` `ped ax ;oziiyrl xaer xn` opgei
driwzn ueg oziiyr zrya dkxa zeperh zevnd lk l`eny mya oea 'x ia iqei iax
.dliahe
Translation: When performing Mitzvos, when should the Bracha be recited? Rabbi Yochonon said: before
performing the Mitzvah. Rabbi Huna said: while performing the Mitzvah. Rabbi Huna followed the
opinion of Shmuel as we find Rabbi Yosse son of Rabbi Bun say in the name of Shmuel: Concerning all
Mitzvos, a Bracha must be recited while performing the Mitzvah except for the Mitzvos of Shofar blowing
and immersing oneself in a Mikveh.
5.

A further example is found in 'c dkld 'k wxt mixteq zkqn concerning lighting candles on dkepg.
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2.

A dkxa Before Reciting lld During the xcq

Last year, I distributed a page from a dcbd that provided for a dkxa to be recited before
saying lld at the xcq. What I have not yet uncovered is an example of a dcbd that
provides for the recital of a dkxa over each part of lld as described in the following:
`"avix `zeeaxc `zbelt `ki` lldd zkxa oipra-'brz oniq gqt zekld miig gxe` xeh
xi`n x"d bdep did oke ,dlik` xg` zg`e ,dlik` mcew zg` ,t"a eilr jxan did
oi`y eazk ixfrd ia`e z`ib u"ixd la` mxnr axe gnv axe i`d ax k"ke wxeaphexn
oeik ekxai ji`d k"`e dixg`le dcerqd iptl mipyl eze` miwlegy itl llk eilr jxal
wtq yiy xac lka zeyrl ie`x oke l"f y"`xd `"` bdep did oke rvn`a miwqety
.zeakrn opi` zekxac jxal oi`y ezkxaa
Translation: Concerning the requirement to recite a Bracha before saying Hallel at the Seder, there is a
disagreement between Rabbis. The Ritzba would recite two Brachos, one before the section of Hallel that is
recited prior to the meal and one before the section recited after the meal. So too the Maharam
M’Rottenberg, Rav Hai Gaon, Rav Tzemach Gaon, and Rav Amrom Gaon conducted themselves. But
the Ritz Gayis and Avi Ha’Ezri (Ravya) wrote that a Bracha should not be recited because we split the
recital of Hallel into two; one part being recited before the meal and a second part being recited after the
meal; on what basis can we recite a Bracha if we pause between the recital of the two parts. That is how my
father, the Rosh conducted himself. It is appropriate to omit a Bracha in any circumstance in which a
person is in doubt as to whether he should be reciting a Bracha because the failure to recite a Bracha does
not nullify the performance of the Mitzvah.
What were the two zekxa?
`exwl jxane min epirnl yinlg cr `xewe-'epx oniq migqt zekld - a"g rexf xe` xtq
llkn `vei epi` k"g` eze` oixneby t"r` dcerqa eze` oiwiqtny itl xenbl `le lldd
oixneb oeyl epwize .dze` oixneb eid oiwize oke mei lka lld ixneb mr iwlg `di enk oixew
`"k xenbl oikxan oi`y mipe`b epwz jkl oiblcny minil oixneby minia oigadl ick
dzid dlik`dy itl lldd z` 6xenbl jxal jixv epl `lae .dxezc iweqta `xewk `exwl
.jelldi cr oiltek jce`ne ,'ey`xd dkxad oia wqtd
Translation: We read until: Chalamish L’Mayno Mayim and we recite the Bracha of Likro Ha’Hallel
and not Ligmor since we create a pause by eating a meal between the recital of the two parts of Hallel. The
fact that we will be completing the recital of Hallel after the meal does not preclude us from reciting the
Bracha of Likro. The word Ligmor is synonymous with the word Likro as found in the statement in the
Gemara: may I be among those who “read” (finish?) the book of Tehillim each day. Also we find in the
Gemara a reference to the righteous reciting (finishing?) Kriyas Shema each day with sunrise. Why use the
word: Ligmor if it means Likro (read)? In order to distinguish between those days in which the complete
6. In last week’s newsletter we saw that the word: xenbl was synonymous with the word: `exwl. When used as the dkxa
before reciting the second half of the dcbd at the xcq, the word: xenbl clearly means: to finish; its common definition.
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Hallel is recited and those days on which we omit portions of Hallel. That is why the Gaonim instituted
the practice of using the word Likro instead of Ligmor; to signify that it is like reading verses from the
Torah. Before starting the second part of Hallel that begins with the words: Lo Lanu, one should recite the
Bracha of Ligmor Ha’Hallel because the meal created a pause between the two parts of Hallel. From the
verse of Odcha to the end of Hallel, we recite every verse twice.
3.

A Public Reading Of The dcbd In Synagogue For Those Who Did Not Have
A dcbd Nor Knew Its Words From Memory.

I came across the availability of the Prato dcbd in a e-mailing by Dan Wyman Books,
www.DanWymanBooks.com. He described the dcbd as follows:
The Prato Haggadah (Spain, ca.1300) is an unfinished illuminated manuscript of 85 leaves, written on
fine calf parchment. Folios 1–53 are written in a square Sephardic script and folios 54–68 are written in a
square Italo-Ashkenazic script, using a different ink.
A companion volume to the dcbd, published by the Jewish Theological Seminary in 2007,
provides the following description of the Prato dcbd:
The text of the Prato Haggadah is also distinctive. Although it includes the standard biblical, talmudic,
and midrashic texts, as well as the liturgical poetry common to other Spanish Haggadot, the Prato
Haggadah lacks all elements associated with the Passover meal. Kiddush, blessings for matzah and maror,
instructions for the feast itself, and grace after meals are absent. Scholars have suggested that Haggadot of
this kind may have been written to be read publicly in the synagogue, after which people would return to
their homes for the meal. This phenomenon is found in other Spanish Haggadot and is explained by
medieval sources as satisfying the requirement to recount the story of the Exodus for people unable to lead or
attend a seder.
I was intrigued by the suggestion that at one time a public reading of the dcbd took place
in synagogues in order to assist some in the community to fulfill the devn of z`ivi xetiq
mixvn. I have not found any other sources that verify that such a practice ever took place.
I am enlisting your help in identifying any sources that spoke of the practice. I did find the
following concerning lld:
lldd z` `xwiy in odl oi`y xird ipa-'g dkld-'i wxt (onxail) migqt zkqn `ztqez
z` oixnebe oi`ae oixfege oizeye oilke`e oiklede oey`x wxt oixewe zqpkd zial oikled
.eilr oitiqen oi`e epnn oizget oi` lldd elek z` oixneb odl xyti` i` m`e .elek
Translation: The members of the community who do not have a person at home who can read the Hallel
out loud for them go to synagogue and hear the first part of Hallel being read aloud. Then they go home
and eat their meal. They then return to synagogue and hear the remaining part of Hallel. If it is not
possible for them to return to synagogue, they should read the whole Hallel before the meal. No part of
Hallel should be omitted and no part should be added.
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